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HOW PHYSOLOGICAL STRESS EFFECTS THE HEART
Abstract
This paper explores the effects and links between the deterioration of the cardiovascular
system and heart disease due to physiological stress. Furthermore, this document will divulge the
links between high blood pressure (hypertension) and physiological stress as well as obesity and
cholesterol levels. This paper examines studies from various well respected scientists and
cardiologists. Furthermore, this paper unravel how acute stress can and will build up over an
individual’s lifetime and lead to cardiovascular issues. In addition, this article will explain the
difference between eustress and distress and their effects on the cardiovascular system. This
paper will also include an explanation of how modern healthcare affects the heart and
surrounding organs. In the same way, this paper will illustrate the effects and links between
physiological stressors (acute and chronic) on the heart and heart disease, while bringing
awareness to the topic of stress and suggest ways to cope with and prevent stress.
Keywords: [acute, short-term, chronic, long-term, stress, heart, cardiovascular]
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Stressed Out: How Physiological Stress Affects the Heart
The heart, one of the most important organs in the human body. Various situations can
affect the heart both beneficially and adversely. Stress is infamously known for having an
adverse effect on the heart, whether acute or chronic. There are two different kinds of stress,
eustress and distress. Eustress is also known as “good stress,” which motivates people to take on
intimidating tasks in day to day life. In contrast, distress is known as “bad stress” that can and
will take a toll on one's life. Furthermore, psychological distress whether acute or chronic can
and will eventually pose a disadvantageous effect on the cardiovascular system and surrounding
systems.
Acute stressors can display the same damage as chronic stressors, however in smaller
intervals. An example of acute stress is a natural disaster, because these instances occur
instantaneously without warning. In James Dimsdale's 2014 article Psychological Stress and
Cardiovascular Disease, during the 1999 Taiwan earthquake, over a dozen patients were being
studied by Holter monitoring (Dimsdale, 2014). Dimsdale found that the patient's heart rate
increased exponentially, up to 160 beats per minute. Dimsdale’s team also noticed an increase in
low frequency/high-frequency ratio proving that a withdrawal of parasympathetic nervous
activity, was accuring while there was an increase in activity within the sympathetic nervous
system.
Many diseases can occur due to stress levels in the heart. The heart is constantly under
stress and, studies have shown that coronary heart disease may be a result of too much stress.
Coronary heart disease occurs when plaque builds up in the coronary arteries. A significant
increase in stress can lead to health problems and at the end of these studies it was proven that
stress can lead to coronary heart disease and it affected more women than men. Coronary heart
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disease occurs mostly because of poor health habits, blood and fats can build up and become
plaque, which slowly starts collecting in the arteries and it can causes blockage. The plaque can
lead to blockage or the rupture of the arteries. The reason that coronary heart disease is caused by
stress is because stress causes displeasure and over time people start eating more unhealthy food
because it causes pleasure and eventually the patient is left with fat build up.
There was another study on veterans and the effects stress can have on their health. Since
veterans are constantly under stress and while performing vigorous exercise the results could be
more controlled. The results were that veterans were under a great risk for new-onset coronary
heart disease. The heart is made up of muscle and through time it becomes less efficient and
most people came along heart disease as they grow older but it does not mean that heart diseases
occur in a certain age range. When the results were categorized in more detail it was shown that
age had more contribution to the disease and the individuals’ history specifically their lifestyle.
Specifically, these veterans were under chronic psychological stress because if they were under
combat they were constantly seeing horrible situations where it involved people to fight for a
cause and the heartbeat became very irregular or tachycardia because their hearts were pounding
half the time from constant exercise, fear, anxiety, and much more through that a person can
attain a heart rate that is constantly changing rates and making the heart rate irregular and it puts
more stress on the muscle. With an irregular heartbeat the heart can slowly start to skip
heartbeats and this disease is called arrhythmias. Arrhythmias have symptoms that include
shortness of breath, chest pain, dizziness along with other symptoms. If this occurs the diagnosed
person may need to start taking medications or get a pacemaker to stabilize the heart rate.
Veterans are constantly under stress which has great impact on the heart. Diseases come from
many areas and different factors can lead other diseases or health related problems.
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The heart is an organ that never stops working while a person is still alive so one of our
main purposes is too keep it as healthy as possible. Stress is a part of everyone's life, but with
some experiences stress becomes something that is not as beneficial. Stress is often considered to
be a negative reaction. However, stress can be good and everyone has experienced some form of
eustress which can have positive effects on the heart as well. An example of good stress is
competition, it makes individuals strive to do their best and it makes the body work constantly.
Through stress the body sends out signals, giving more importance to the task. Eustress has
positive effects on the heart by keeping a person active and part of keeping the heart healthy is
daily exercise. The heart is part of the human body and all the systems work together. Some
have bigger impacts on the patient’s health condition. The heart is connected to the lungs since
the blood it pumps needs to be oxygenated. If the heart is under a small amount of stress while
exercising it puts the organs to work and it also keeps the capillaries of the heart more free from
clots as it is constantly working, there is less risk of failure.
Stress often causes people to eat poorly, it is one of the most common side effects of
stress and poor eating habits have a direct coloration to heart disease. Unhealthy eating habits
can result plaque, clots, hypertension, tachycardia, heart failure, and many other diseases. Stress
can also become too much some people, most people classify stress as a situation that is
becoming too much for them to handle. When stress starts to get to this point it frustrates people
and their health slowly starts to become less important. This is another way that stress can
directly affect the heart. During stressful situations people start ignoring symptoms caused by
stress, because they want to get the assignment done and their priorities start to change and
people slowly begin to be affected by this. They ignore the fact that they have to do things to
maintain their health.
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Although there are healthcare providers and methods to treat stress, it is also a major
cause of stress. Many patients stress about their health and access to health care because of how
expensive health care is in the 21st century. Since stress is a factor that is there all the time there
should be some new methods that the healthcare system could practice making doctor to patient
interaction more practical. Most clinics have limited staff and although they have nurses
working, the patient must wait for a longer period of time for the doctor or physician to treat
them. When the patients go to their checkups there should be better time management that way
the patient gets the care they need while still getting through as many people as possible.
The reason why stress can affect the heart is because stress changes the hearts behavior.
A stressful situation sets off a chain of events, signals are sent to the rest of the body. The signals
sent can cause the body to release adrenaline which temporarily causes the heart rate and
breathing to speed up which also causes blood pressure to increase. Although these are
temporary responses, if the body remains under stress for a long period of time, chronic stress
will cause your blood pressure to remain high which will damage the arterial wall and lining of
the blood vessels. Studies show that acute stress reduces blood flow to the heart, it then makes
the heart beat irregular which could cause blood clots. All of these reactions can trigger the
development of cardiovascular disease.
Although stress is not the most common heart disease risk factor their research shows
there is a connection. Other than just poor habits that people resort to when under stress, there
are other ways distress can harm the heart. People must find a way to stress less, to eustress!
Because as it increases it causes more damage. Being distressed itself can alter the way the body
behaves and it can bring about changes to the blood and nervous system, which will have a
negative effect on your heart's health.
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Appendix A
Participation Agreement
Date: 2/6/17
Names: Ola Olaleye, Jessica Arroyo, Jarely Mejia and Jessica Daniels
Classes participating in the URHSS project include students from the Central Park Campus
(CPC) Human Anatomy and Physiology II Classes taught by Professors R. Brown & R. Cravo
along with students from the Health Sciences Academy (HSA) classes taught by Professors K.
Newby & T. Sanchez
Human Biological Organ interested in:
Heart
Interest in medicine or research:
Physiological stress affecting the
Additional information:
None
Style of communication/presentation preferred:
Communication: Email
Presentation: Essay, Powerpoint presentation, Tri-fold poster
Agreement to participate with assigned partner in the Premier Workshop: Undergraduate
Research Health Sciences Symposium. I attest I will meet all requirement of the assignment and
present on March 31, 2017.
]
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Appendix B
Intellectual Property Consent Form
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Diagrams

Daily Cardiac Deaths in Los Angeles Associated With Earthquake (Dimsdale, 2104)

Angiogram in Stress Cardiomyopathy (Dimsdale, 2014)
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Normal Angiogram (Sealove, Tiyyagura, Fuster, 2015)
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